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Getting Sloppy 
-Tom W. 

OK rolks, anolher note rro~ 
your friendly typesetting 
staff . We've been getting a 
little aloppy In our 
submissions recently. or ell 
the articles in this issue, 
only rour were properly 
rorinatted. 1r we oan'l read 
your writing, errors will 
result. Besides, It makes the 
lypesellers unhappy. Reprinted 
below is an article describing 
the proper way of preparing 
your articles and leltera ror 
publication consideration in 
The New Vo,!ce. 

We Can't Read 
Your Writing 

I'm lhe lypesoller for The 
New Voice and I heve a request 
to make. You see, J have. to 
read whet Ja at.lb•itted ror 
pvblieetion, inlerprel il and 
lhen l ype it. 

1 can't reed my own writ ing 
after it's S minutes old· and 
some or you aren't much better. 
So, if you're submitting 
articles end/or press releases 
there are o couple or ouide
Jines that l ask you follow. 

Plee.se type yoL't submission , 
.!!'l.'!l>l e_ spac!td on 8 1/2 by 11 
paper. DD NOT use al l caps . rr 
you don't heve a typewrJler 
available, please prjnl double 
spaced. 

Gel your items in as early 
as possible so lhel I don ' l 
have to lry lo type lhia whole 
magazine in a couple or daye . 

Use the "third person" when 
writing an arlicle about your 
organi zel ion . 

This is a RK>nlhly magazine, 
ao do not use such terms as 
"last Wednesday", give ue the 
actual dale . 

Keep lilies short. There is 
a limited space for article 
titles. We will cut them es 
necessary, which may or mey 
nol reflect whet you want as a 
l itle. 

By observing the&e common 
gul de Ii nes, you wll l no l only 
~eke my job easier, bul help 
insure that your input will gel 
printed. 

Tom W. 

Please Be Discreet 
fhe staff of The New Voice 

cannol be responsible for 
knowing who In our community 
wish their rull name used in 
print end who do not . IF you 
submll an article for 
publication, ll is your 
responsibility to evo1d using 
1eal names unless you have that 
person's specific permission to 
print their full name. 

So Very Sorry 
Publlcallon or the October 

issue or The New Voice was late 
due lo technlcaJ delays In 
printing. We hope this did not 
cause you any diffioultles. 

The Now Voice Is published 
ond distributed each monlh by a 
dedicated volunteer staff, The 
mogezlne lo co~letely financed 
by donalions and adverlJeing. 
Copyright 1988. Al l rights 
rese.rved. 

Publlealion of the name, 
photograph or likeness of any 
person , business or organ
ization !n this publication is 
not to be construed as any 
lndlcalion of the ee•uol 
orientaLjon or prererence of 
such person, business or 
orgen1tat.Jon . 

Opinions expressed herein by 
columnists do not neceeserlly 
reflect the opinions or fhe New 
Voice Slaff. 

Subscriptions: l year 
$19. 00, Classified Ads: $3.00 
for 20 words or I =a. S. 20 for 
eech addilionel word. Display 
rates given upon request. 
Oesdline is lhe 15th of the 
month prjor lo publication. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
PO 8ox 3512 

Omshs, NE 68103 

About the Cover 
This is the orlglnel Pledge 

of Allegiance to the flag in 
the handwriting or the author, 
Francis Bellamy, written at tho 
decree or President Benjamin 
Harrison in 1892 to commemorate 
the 400th anniversary of the 
discovery or America. The 
origJnal words have been 
changed on flag Oay In 1954 by 
on Acl of Congress . 

A HAIR SHOPPE 
8510 Pt.ACE 

NORTH 30TH ST 
453-6688 

Ca II f or 
Your oppo1t11ment 

REMINDER, 
--New Deadllne--
ee91nning Jn December, 1988 

( January l 989 I uue) lhe 
deadline ror submissions will 
be lhe 10th of each month to 
allow The New Voice lo be 
published by the first of the 
month. 

Sharon v., Edilor (556-9907) 
Dick Brown, Treasurer 
Pat Phalen, Production Manager 
Terry Sweeney, Advertising (455-3701) 
lom w., Typeseller 
leyne a., Subscription Manager 
Sam H., 811 J s., Tony N. , Tony z., 
Doug L., Oon Longmore, Sleering Committee 
Rodney Bell, Lincoln Cor respondent 
Carle, Jiffl, Joe P., L.t., Sharon H., layout Starr 
Thom J . , TypeaelLing 
Jean Mortensen, reature Wriler 
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been threatened with violence. 
PW A Booth Nebraska Hore than 90S had experJenC'ed some type of vict1aizel1on-

ln response to Jest months silflPly for being guy or 
article in the New VoiC'~ or Violence lesbian. 
Nebraska, a conlributJon was What can we. do to work on 
recelved in exchange ror a set -Rodney A. Bell, 11 the problem? ll Have a monthly 
of china. ThJs brings the column 1n lhe New Voice on 
lotel recelpla fro,n the PWA Recently , I experienced a violenc~, haress111ent and 
booth to $4)5. 00. Thanks lo horrifying violent act by three discrl•1nat1on,2) I propose to 
the New Voice and to ell the college ege homophobes. They hold a workshop every 6 1110ntha 
contrl but or a lo lhe Al 721 gave 11e no warnlng ee they on the tapic and 3) ma.Ice 
research end the PWA e...ergency swung a ti~e rod et my race and Materials available lo the 
fund . windshield. I had gone to the ooamunily on deal!ng with 

-Jorry Peele capitol lo viell friends and violence. Hiding our heads In 
lhese malicious people the sand is non productive, 
assaulted me in my own oaE. ignorant end id~otle. lel 1 e do 
Th Is could hsppen lo onyone of aoneth ing today I 

The New Voice is now 
publishing a calendar of events 
for lhe Gay end Lesbian 
Community. We are happy to liat 
events laking place in your 
or9on1zation or business. 
Re...,fflber lhel the publication 
dole of The New Voice la the 
10th or the month and listings 
for the calende r must be 
received by the 15th of the 
month preceding publicellon. 
You•11 need to plan well in 
advance for events taking piece 
in lhe first 10 deye of the 
following month. The New Voice 
reserves the right to edit 
materiel eubmitled for length 
and approprlelenesa. 

us, as geys and lesbians. I 
would not be surprised lf 
ho,,,aphobea kill someone, will 
you? I reel lucky to be alive . 

Antl-gay/lesblan violence 
doe"'1' t Just happen in big 
cities. Good ol e Nebraakena 
ere out Lhe~e beating regs and 
dykes. They could attack you 
outside a bar, your apart-.enl 
or a cruising area. 

We have to eterl earing ror 
our o0111mun1 ty. Koat gay flen 1 n 
Lincoln seem arrogant, self
centered ond cold. A sense or 

Play Safe 

Editor·s lfot:e 
brotherhood and family is :;;)!TOR''; .:OT£: 1'l1!S L:E'l'TER ·1;,s 
needed, not rude attitudes. RECZI'ID ':'00 L.-T;: TO s:;: Sm' I:1 
Would any or you lend • hand to CUR :IEG~L:3 STfl.:i: OF '!'':'P!:. 7£ 
e gay brother In need? How :U.'J:;: nCIDO TO '.El'RI:IT !!IS 
could we have responded to Gene LZ'i'T!ll r;; 'l'HIS :Ol!H SO TRZ 
Nwekwe' s 111urder . There have :J!;UE :..; ?RC!NT!!) UI ..:t 71!,.ELY 
been m.any incidents of violence :''SHic;:. 
and harassment in Linco l n. .:S !:>I':C3 ! TI:iH TO TH.\..'t1< !'HE 

Aocordl ng to a Nell one I ;,rT:!C!!S :C;t .l?. \3I:IG T!li:L""? 
Gay/Leab Ian Tosic rorce study, ,:;::;:i,.r:1GS .U:il ,£.;CTIO;IS :-JI':'3 US . 
fflOre than one in rive gay 11en 1 .'tl~:i TO ;.LSO EXPRESS MY O',Y?l 
and nearly one in ten leabluna ~::GR~"':' '.;'!!AT ~ COLUKll 1:1 
reported physical essaul t. "":UWTlC:i C~O~E:'J .\.'lY :>IST.t~3 
Hore than forty percent had ;'<) Jv:! ;-i::;;;:i::;i.,. 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka, Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

!n rflGJOr.se tc the colu:::.. 1 J..rour.C 
the Y.!.:l:l'un' ir.: thf' Oct • .lt:SUE. of 
t.oe Ne-t Voice, ! ant. ca.ny O'thers 
tMe o!fensE to the side door at 
th6 Cbe$te:!.iel<! remarl.. ':'ne 
ladies (and i•ntlemen) havo and 
rli.l continu~ to uae tbe FROtiT 
door ~~to ~rid£. 
Ther• ~£ enou£h baGI< bitini; in • our 
comounity ~ith~ut th• likec of Ks. 
Lovel,:SE tin::tain( the fe, estab!isn. 
m«ntt (o~f :neir ~at~nt! ~n~! 
~elco~~ •e~~' but'l.nest an, SJ~~c~~ 
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~l~~~c;;~7-5--~~! 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of Th e Midwest" 
402-27 4-4125 

Sunday Bullet - 11 am to 2pm 

'our• .!"undralcti&: ~eedc. · 
.'Uthour~ ~, mu~t •El"ee, ~t timec it 
1~ har~ tc tell t~e .:::..=ls !:-o~ tho 
beys i:: PnJ of tht :..cir~. ~r. tr.is 
te£e !. t' c t&G) .. 1-o t.e:1 t!'..t: 1,ciu:l ts 
fro::. tot- c:h!ldron, tr. 5t:o:!.1::~.s'Z '.:c, 
her: !ctt!~nrc. ~~o~ en in ~Y~ime, 
Out : l tast i..lse t.".- ;:.Cl: d:,C':-. 

Sue :.. 
i'.J.~. 
anC othern •• • • 



Editor's Note 
Several metnbers of 

Hetropolllan Community Church 
have written to the New Voice 
lo express whal lhey consider 
to bee critical need tn our 
community. Your opinions on 
Lhis or on any other issue are 
welcome. 

-Sheron V. 

MCC Needs 
Deer Brothere and Sisters, 

Helropolltan Community 
Chutch or Omaha hes been an 
inL~grel pert or our community 
for mony yeera now. All of us 
heve been touched in one way or 
another by the HCC·O family. 

As treasure~ or MCC-0, I 
need to bring to your attention 
the critical need of our 
congregation. 

ln order lo keep our heeds 
above water, we have a certain 
baai~ needs: our mortgege 
payment each month le $)89.94. 
Our compensation package need 
is nearly $1550 ( this includes 
salary, tnsurences, pensions, 
laxes, etc). Our uttlity needs 
approach $125.00 This mean& we 
need $2064.94 each month for 
basics alone. Postage, paper, 
copy machine use, Lelephones, 
insurance end olher items, 
(which aren't reelly luKuries, 
ere they?) need to be 
considered as well. 

Also, es moat of you know, 
pastor Jan fa leaving us in 
January. As we search for a 
new minister, lhe rtnanclal 
ailuetion of our church is a 
crilicol lss.ue in attracting 
and hiring Aomeone . Our 
current average offerings of 
around $900.00 per •onlh do not 
cover the $2064.94 worth of 
basic needs ouLlined ebove. 

1 am aekJng lhal anyone In 
our community, HCC members or 
not, consider this need 
seriously. We want to reMain a 
viable part of Omaha's gay 
comtnunity. Without your 
support, thi a will not be 
possible. 

Pleaee consider visiting our 
church. We have services et 
10:20 e.m. end 7:00p.m. each 
Sunday. Ir you ere not able lo 
share your time and talents 
with us, please consider 
helping MCC-0 financially. We 
do need your help! 

-Dean Pi e&"ce, 
Treasurer 

Cod loves the thoughts of the 
heerl more than words or the 
mouth. 

Is MCC Special? 
Wt,ere elee cen you find the 

following? 
1. Havtng a church where you 

are finally told lhe lrue word 
of Cod, not someone's opinion 
or lhe word. 

2. A church where you can 
c,onf ide in the pe$l or about 
your peal-present and your 
hopes for the ruture without 
reer. 

3. Being accepted for who 
and whet you are. 

4. A church thal leads you 
lo undetaland and love Jesus 
Christ. 

5. To be able lo lake Holy 
Communion with those you love. 

6. lhe honor Lo be pert of a 
group which includes children 
without someone trying to worry 
that you might harm a kid. 

7. A place wher-e you can 

Diena H. 

your talent, lime 
lhe betterment of 
your coanmuni ly 

and 
the 

volunteer 
tithes lo 
churc-h, 
yourself. 

8. friends and lovers 
holding hands or pulling theJr 
arms around each other. 

9. A place where value is 
placed an you and your lover's 
eo11111iltment to each other. 

10.Belng able lo have a Holy 
Union in front or Cod, family 
and friend& to publicly 
acknowledge your love and 
commitlMenl to each other. 

11.A special place lo ""'"t 
people who don't go to the bara 
or other gay acllvilles. 

12.A place where you can 
meet others who ere "co111ing 
out" end receive support and 
c,arlng In a different LI...,. 

Is MCC special? You Bell I I 

Who Needs MCC? 
Dear Edi lor--

1 don't really need HCC 
anymore, 1 know that Cod loves 
me just aa I am. I have 
learned to see Cod 1 s hend in my 
dally life. 1 have learned lhe 
power or prayer, preiee, and 
healing. Cod gives •• joyful 
days and quiet days. Cod gives 
me strength and courage Lhrough 
personal dirficullies with 
family end work. 1 know Cod 
abJdes in my heart, end I can 
worship him anytime and 
anywhere. 

So why do I choose HCC as a 
place to worsh1p, lo 
fellowship, and to support? 
MCC haa become my fa•l ly. I 
have fotind Cod 1 S love there in 

my greatest times of need. 
That love has come from the 
pastor, lhe members, end the 
friends of the church. lhey 
have given me supporl and 
encouragemenl day by day, week 
by week, end year by year. 
They aupport my relationships 
wllh my lover and my ramily. I 
could worahip in other 
churches, but I choose HCC 
where I have round Cod and 
where my lifestyle la accepted. 

Come and worship with us. 
Discover Joy. support, and 
strength. We need each other 
end a vilel, aeUve church tn 
Omaha. 

-Mela Brandl 
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•Walihlngton Blade 

Leone~d Hetlovtch, a former 
Air force technJcal sergeant 
whose bottle to stay in the 
military attar he acknowledged 
his homoeexuellty toe superior 
officer landed him on the cover 
or lime magazine, died June 22, 
at e friend's home in North 
Hollywood, CA, from compll· 
cations associated with AIDS. 
He was GS. 

After his doctors informed 
him that there was little that 
could be done for him, 
Hatlovich opted not to be 
readmltted to the hospital 
so that he could spend his !eat 
days with his rrlend Hichael 
Bedwell end his family. 
Hallovlch, the son or an Afr 
rorce Sergeanl, was born in a 
military hoapital In Savannah, 
GA. He was raised on Air force 
bases around the world. 

After graduating from 
high school, Hatlovlch joined 
the Air force In 1962. During 
hia three tours or duty in 
Vietn8ffl, Hetlovlch was awarded 
the Bronte Star, the Purple 
HeartJ and 2 Air force 
Commendation Hedsla. After 
leaving Vietnam, Hatlovlch 
served ea a counselor in lhe 
Air Force's Orug and Alcohol 
Abuse Program and Race 
RelatJons Program, where he was 
praised by superiors for hle 
''bold and innovative classroom 
technique." 

In 197S, after going to a 
Cay bar for the first time, 
Matlovich decided to write a 
letter to his Superior officer 
acknowledging his homosex-
uality. In his letter, 
Matlovich wrote that he 
considered himaelf to be "a 
homose•ual, end fully quallrled 
for further ~ilitary eervice. 
Hy almost 12 years or 
unblemished service supports 
this posJtion. 11 

7 months later, after 4 daye 
of adnJniatrative hearings, a 
military board reoo...,ended that 
Hatlovlch be given an honorable 
discharge. Shortly after he was 
discharged, Hatlovich filed 
suit in US District Court 
challenging hie removal. That 
court ruled that the Air force 
had been justified in 
discharging Hatlovlch, but 2 
years later an appeals court 
reopened thel case. 

In 1980, a federal judge 
ordered lhal Al r roroe to 
reinsLate Metlovich to the rank 
and salary he would have 
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Leonard Matlovich 
obtained had he not baen 
discharged. Matlovich, 
conceding that he had made his 
point, decided not to return to 
the military. In an out- of
court settle"'8nt with the Air 
force, Matlovich received 
Sl60,000, 

Because of his battle with 
the Air Force, author Randy 
Shilts called Matlovich 'tha 
country's first certifiable Cay 
hero." 

By lhe time of the ruling, 
Hatlovlch had already moved to 
Sen Francisco, where he entered 
the fray of local politics . He 
challenged openly Cay 
Supervisor Harry Britt ln 1979, 
claiming that Britt waa too 
l•beral, Hatlovich, hoping to 
win because or his strong 
recognition, came in last place 
wJth less than 400 votes. 

In 1984, Hatlovlch put hia 
enorglea Jnto a campaign to 
close Sen rranclsco 's bath
houses. After that effort 
failed, Hatlovlch moved beck to 
Washington, where he had lived 
ror 3 years after being 
d1&charged, end sterted a 
aJmilar campaign there. He 
dropped his campaign after 
strong negative reections rrom 
meOlbere of the Gay community, 
end returned to San rrancisco. 

After being diagnosed es 
having AIDS in October of 1986, 
Hatlovlch redoubled his efforts 
to fight the disease. He led e 
boycott of Northwest Airlines 
because of i ta pol Icy not to 
serve people with AIDS, end was 
arrested tl • protest in front 
of the White House last summer 
lo call attention to the Reagan 
adrainistralion'a slow reeclion 
to the AIDS cr!sfa. 

rrienda said that Hetlovlch 
often talked about the poallive 
things the AIDS epide~ic had 
dome for lhe Cay. community . 

"The A10S crl-sis allows u& 
lo share far more by bringing 
us closer together, 11 Matlovich 
said. 11ror this much caring and 
compassion to come out of lhie 
community proves that we truly 
are a people of !noredlble 
love. We're going to be a 
better community because or 
this." 

o.c. gay activist frank 
Kft'lleny, whom Mallovich 
consulted when he began his 
legal fight to remain in the 
Air force, said Matlovich 
11great ly advanced" the Cay 
rights cause. Through his 

forceful and articulate 
statements to lhe press and to 
the Cay community, Ka~eny sold 
Met lovlch became the "perfect" 
test oese end role model at a 
l 1M when no Gey person with 
Hatlovich 'e atatus had come 
forward to challenge the 
n,l 11 tery. 

£11 an Neab it t , a 1 esbi an 
fighting her own military 
discharge, urged the gathering 
to continue Hatlov1ch'a work in 
combattlng the AIDS epidemic as 
well as his push for Cay 
rlghts. Neabitl, looklng toward 
Hatlovich'a mother end rather, 
who were holding hendsJ &eld 
the Matlovich parents "deserve 
a lot or credit for instilling 
in Leonard so much love, 
courage, and set f-reapect. t, 

"He was the most patriotic 
American l ever met," Jenney 
said . "He had courage, 
strength, love, and compassion . 
He never lurned on anyone who 
showed hate for him." 

A horse drawn caisson 
carried the body to lta final 
resting place as aome 250 
friend end supporters followed 
on foot in a funera l procession 
through the streets or Capitol 
Hi 11. 

8 members or the Air Force 
honor guard served as pall 
bearers et a service at Christ 
Episcopal Church and at the 
cemetery, and a separate leem 
of 6 Air force rifleman fired 3 
volleys el lhe cemetery in e 
salute lo Hetlovlch, An Air 
force bugler played taps. 

Mallovich'a friends saJd 
they were certain that 
Matlovich would have been proud 
of the mllltary perlleipation 
in his funeral, despite the 
decision by Air rorce oHlc!ala 
to oust him from the service 
after he declared publicly he 
was Cay. 

Events surrounding the 
funeral began with an £placopal 
Mess at Chrjsl Church, where 
the D.C. Cay Men's Chorus song 
and Charles Clbaon, co-host of 
the ebc television program COOD 
HORNING AMERICA, gave a eulogy, 

Al the concluelon of the 
Haas. the Air Force honor guard 
dressed ln full cere..,nlal 
untrorm cerried Hatlovich'e 
flag-draped casket from the 
church lo the ce le&on. 
Following in a proceaaion were 
Matlovich's parents end femily 
members end a contingenl of 7 
Gay activists who served as 



honorary pell bearers. 
When the procession began 

ile 1 mile journey from Lhe 
church to lhe cemetery, a 
limousine cerrying the 
Mallovich family moved behind 
the ca1eaon, and a conl1ngenl 
of abou t 2 do>en people 
carrying lavender and rainbow 
striped flags rel! into 
formation behind the limousine. 
lhe procession ee television 
news came re and press 
photographers end reporters 
looked on . 

Ken Mc::Pherson, Chafrinan of 
the nationa l group MObl l lzation 
Against AIDS and a friend of 
Matlovich 's from San rrancisco, 
said funeral arrengemients were 
carried out according lo 
lnslructlons left by Matlovich. 

Hatlovlch was burled July 2, 
1988 In Waahinglon ' a 
Congressional Cemetery . Lee 
Jenney,e Metlovich friend in 
Washington and an official wi.th 
Congressional Cemelary, sald 
Mot l ovich purchased his 
cemetery plot end installed an 
anonymous black granite 
headstone there in 1986, with 
the intention or making the 
stone a aymbol for all Cay 
Vietnam veterans . fhe 
inscription that Mat l ovlch had 
placed on the atone states, 
"When 1 was in lhe military 
they ga ve me a meda l for 
killing 2 men and a discharge 
for l ovinq one ." 

McPheraon said lhet at 
Mallovich 'a request, the Air 
rorce veteran 's name wi ll not 
be Inscribe d in the headstone, 
only the date of hia death . The 
date of Matlovich'a birth and 
the inscription, "A Cay Vietnam 
Veter on , 11 hed been placed on 
the atone at the time of 
installation in 1986. Mcpherson 
said Matlovich's name will be 
inaer,bed ln a simple alone 
border which will be placed 
around the graveslle . Matlovlch's personal copy ol the famous edillon of Time: ··P. 32" I• his own nolatlon. 
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Reflections 

On December 13, 1969, a 
scared young man got orr of a 
plane at Bien Hoa Air rorce 
8ase in Viet Nam, Thirteen and 
a half monlha later on February 
l, 1971, that same young man -
older and wiser - returned home 
to Heguire AJr Force Base in 
New Jersey. In tho8e months, e 
lot had happened thal took 
years to accept. The real 
acceptance of that experience 
took place on July 28, 1988, 
over 17 years later. That's lhe 
day I viaited lhe Viet Nam 
Veteran's Memorial ( 11 The Wall") 
ror the firet time. 

Hy experJence Jn 'Nam was 
difrerent than moat. I wasn't 
out In the boonlaa carrying a 
rJfle, nor was I totally a 
"R[Hf" at a rear base camp. 1 
was a "71H20" Chaplain's 
Assistant. That meant l waa lhe 
Chaplain's body guard, driver, 
secretary. chepel organist and 
chapel builder. In addition, I 
visited our wounded al the 
evacuation hospitals and 
aaalated In memorial servicea. 

That may not ~ound like much 
to you. I didn't see aC"lual 
combat - inateed, 1 saw the 
aftermath. l haven' l talked 
much about Jt e,cepl to other 
Viet Nam veteran& - we've hed a 
propensity to keep our feelinge 
to ourselves. Al lhe most., 
we'll dlscuae lt with other 
Viel Nam Veta. Recently, with 
the building of "The Wall'; end 
some of the programs on TV 
we've alerted to let our 
feelings cOffle to the eurfece. 
They cell it "Delayed Stress 
Syndrome" or something 1 i ke 
that. 

In lhe meantime, we've kept 
lo ourselves. I have a very 
close friend In Dee Moines who 
aaw a lol of combet. We've 
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Spent several nighla Juet 
lelk1ng. Occeelonelly he will 
have e flashback. Our mutusl 
friends know lhel that's the 
lime to leave us alone. I know 
I'm one or the few tnen who 
understands what he's going 
lhrouah. 

When I visited "The Wall", 
my first thoughts were thel I 
wished he could have been there 
wllh me to share our feelings 
and, yes, cty on each others 
shoulders. The me~orial invokes 
those feelJngs, It le truly a 
moving eKperienee. 

As you approach 
memorial, jt.s almost 
entering sacred ground. 
request "No Smoking", 
rood", .. No Runntng 0

• 

the 
like 

Signs 
"No 

published by lhe Parks and 
History Aasocietlon rltllngly 
describes the m:emorial "Like e 
roll call or time, lhe memorlsl 
lists casualties by the date or 
loss, starting et the vertex. 
The firet name, Dole R. Buis, 
Is Inscribed under the dale 
1959 on panel lE. Names 
continue eastward to panel 70(. 
reaching May 1968 at the end or 
lhe East w1ng. The sequence 
continues el the wall 'a 
opposite end on panel W70 es 1r 
the me..,rlel has circled 
underground end surfaced again. 
At lhe Vertex, lhe toll ends 
with Richard Vande Geer al the 
bottom or Panel Wl above lhe 
date 1975. End meets beginning1 
the circle is complete." 

On my visit to the memorial 
I noted an envelope sitting 
against one of the panels. A 
soldier's name had been copied 
rrom the memorial. Written on 
the envelope was ''Deer Oed, 1 1 m 
sorry l never got to know you, 
Love. . .•••. 

It is a memorial not only to 
those who lost lheir lives, but 
all who served. Thia la best 
described by the lnscriplion at 
the base or the meanoriel 1 a 
flagpole "The r lag arfi rms the 
principles or rreedom for which 
lhey fought and their pride ln 
having served under dirfloull 
ci.rc-..aatences ..• 0 

Anyone vaeJling Washington, 
D.C., whatever their po!lllcal 
stance during the Vtel Nam war, 
should visit the Viet Nam 
Veteran's Memorial. Toke in lhe 
wall with the veteran standing 
beside you, tears in his eyes 
and try to understand the 
necessary heel ~r the nation 
that J.s taking place. We, the 
Viel Naro Velerens do not expect 
the general public will every 
fully underslend whet we wenl 
through. We only ask thet you 
accept lhat we served our 
country as have other ve-lerans. 

•Copyright 1988, r.c.w.• 



Reflections on Another Wal 1 

Last summer 1 stood before 
the moving wall, a rremorial to 
those who died in the Vietnam 
War, quietly choking back tears 
for people I had never known. 
The Hoving Wall ia a l/2 site 
replica or the Vietnam monument 
ln Washington o.c., designed so 
that more Americans could 
experience the awe felt by 
those who do go to Washington. 

The day was cool and windy 
with rainshowers pelting those 
who were gathered. The wall was 
reatooned with little square& 
of white paper; each with the 
name or so81eone who had died; 
each lert behind by someone who 
grieved. Wreathe, flags, and 
flowera were left in tribute by 
the wall end occasionally e 
photo and a me~sage--''Oid you 

The Hole 
-Bear 

I eel in the hole dug for 
myselr 

And nobody eew me watching. 
sat in the hole l dug for 

myself 
And nobody saw me crying. 

I sat Jn the hole I dug for 
myselr, 

And nobody saw lhey were 
filling il in. 

There fa no more holet there ia 
no more me .•. and nobody saw 

I was gone. 

-Sharon V. 

know tn1s mun·/ He 1a my 
hueband--missing in action." 

As I looked at the names, It 
struck me that this list did 
not discriminate because or 
race, religion, gender, nor 
sexual orientation. Only 
occasionally would a surname 
give a clue that this person 
may have been oriental or 
hispenic or native american by 
ancestry. Host or those listed 
were male, but women's names 
appeared also. 

Nowhere did il say--thla 
person was gay or thie person 
waa a lesbian--the wall only 
shows that these people died In 
military service during the 
Vietnam era. 

l relt the same sense or awe 
ea l walked with my 

grandchildren through the 
panels of the quilt. You could 
tell so much from these panels 
but yet ao little. Wea this one 
gay? Was this one a drug user? 
Was lhis panel with Leddy bears 
for e child or for eomeone 
younq at hearl 7 

As with the watJ, you cannot 
really tell anything but that 
this person died prematurely-
killed by forces thet prey on 
the young and strong. 

I walked away rrom the wall 
choking bacl< tears and praying 
that wer will never again 
slaughter our eons and 
daughters. I walked away rrom 
the quilt holding tightly lo my 
grandchildren, praying that no 
other sona and daughters will 
die needlessly. 

Fighting for Freedom 
But Having Rone 

l had served the military lo 
do my part, Lo make our country 
e better place to live, and lo 
keep our rreedom of choice but 
I was not ellowed to have any. 

I had lo be careful with 
whom I $Aw on a social aspect; 
not looking too romant io at any 
females, what I said how l aald 
it and to whom, being eeen wlLh 
a i:nale once in a while, detJng 
ir people started lo talk, or 
wonder about my sexual choice. 
The letter• I wrote or received 
had to be in code rrom my lover 

-By Susan E. 81 ankman 
so no one would know ~het tt 
was from a female. 

rhe military wasn't all bed, 
1 met other gays and leobians 
from all over. It was 
interesting on how we all seem 
to know who the other Caya and 
lesbians were. Hy time with 
other Hllltery Lesblans was 
great and lhe best tJme I ever 
had while serving my country. 

I still get upaet with the 
fact that l served for freedom 
and wasn't even allowed bas1c 
human rights. 

Don't forget - beginning with 
the January 1989 issue, 
claeaiflede are due by the 10th 
of the preceding •onth. 
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"Yes, Sir!· 
-Dy C. 8 . 

won ' t ever have to call 
him "Sir" again . No . 1 was not 
into S/H. l was in the service 
for the past e i ght years . 

Now 1 am making My way into 
the civilian world with a bil 
or trepidation mi• ed with 
e)ccitement . The service takes 
care of thinge such as hospi
tallzation and life Insurance. 
Starling now, I will have to 
take care or that . 

Some of the other things I 
will miss about the service 
will be the chow hall (when was 
the l ast time you had a 7S-cent 
breakfest7), the free 
gymnasium, and $1000 flights 
oversees. Plus I never had to 
make e choice as lo what I 
should wear to work aince it 
was always either "blues" or 
fatigues (but I did more boot 
end shoe polishing than other 
people did). 

The obvious things I won't 
miaa obout the service are the 
homophobia and dlscri~ination I 
encountered, l w&e fortunate 
enough to "get out" unscathed 
by any Investigations into my 
personal life, but J know some 
others not aa fortunate as J. 

While I was in the service I 
tried to keep o professional 
del'fliflanor at work end also 
insisted on professionalism 
from ~y co-workers. Sometl~ea I 
had to bite my tongue because I 
felt that ~Y opinions and 
feelings would bring the 
spotlight down on me end I 
didn't went that . 

Still In ell, the service is 
a good l ife but nol ror every 
one. To "make it" one should be 
etreet wiee and cautious . 

I really "have it: made'', 
because for the pest eight 
years, J have been all over the 
world, learned a good ekl 11, 
and now, when I want to settle 
down, l have my lover. t 'in 
going to move In wlth him and 
we are going to start out l ife 
together even ;r he does like 
me to call him 11S.1tl '' 
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Submission 
Deadline 
Thr , rw V oirc ha\ a 5ubnuss1on 
11L-adlinc on the l~th of each month 
Suhmission\ rcccivc,l after lhc 15th 
w,11 he, held for ruhhea11on at a 
later 1lntc rhank ,ou for your co· 
of'('mttnn 

ACLU Chat lenges 
The l eading case challenging 

lhe Army's exc l usion of gay and 
lesbian sol dlers was heard by 
u.s. Court or Appeals for the 
Ninlh Clrcuil, ailt:Jng en b&ne 
on October 12 in San rranoisoo. 

The ACLU represented Perry 
Watkins, who was drafted in 
1967 and then complied an 
exemplary record in 14 years of 
service aa an openly gay man . 
During lhel llme, Watkins re
enlisted three limes without 
objection rrom the Army. In 
1981 , Army regulations were 
changed to mandate discharge 
for all gay so l diers wlthoul 
e xceptions and Watkins was 
den! ed re-en 11 slment . fhe ACLU 
Jn Washington stale brought 
suit on his behalf . 

fhe ACLU brier argues both 
that the Army's blanket 
exclusion of gay and lesbian 
soldiers la uncon&litutionel 
and Irrational, and also that 
the Army 's expulsion of Watkins 
after years or aervlce, when Jt 
had previously permitted 
several re-enlJstmenls, 
violated principle s of equity 
lew. 

1'We have strong grounds ror 
winning this csse as to the 
policy In general and as to 
Perry 's cese in particuler," 
aeid Nan O. Hunler, director 
of the ACLU's lesbian and Cay 
Rights Project. 

"Despite the illrmy ' s 
arguments thal openly gey 
eoldiers wJll undermine ~orale, 
the undisputed fec,ta of this 
case demonstrate that lhere was 
no negative effect on morale 
here . At bottom, the Army 's 
poliey emounts to no more lhan 
perpetuation or private bias," 
said Hunt er . 

Army Exclusion 
Hunter and the national 

ACLU'e Lesbian and Cay Rl9hts 
Project also coordinated am1eus 
(friand of the court) briers 
which were flied In the case . 
"l'm very happy that civil 
rights end professional 
organizations from outside lhe 
gay community have recognized 
the importance of this case," 
she said. 

Organlzetlons filing amlcue 
briefs in support or the ACLU 
position Included the American 
Psyc,hologlcal Association end 
the Women's Legal Oefense fund, 
as well es gay organizations 
such as the Cay Veterans 
Association , Gay and Lesbian 
Advocates and Defenders, lambda 
legal Defense fund, the Lesbian 
Rights Project, and National 
Gey Rights Advocates. 

A dirrerent panel of the 
Ninth Circuit heard arguments 
previously in anolher ACLU case 
Involving the rights or 
mllilary personnel. ACLU 
cooperating attorney Mary 
Newcomb pressed case on behalf 
of Capt. Dusty Pruitt, a 
lesbian member of the Army 
Reserve, who was dis~harged 
srter having been quoted In the 
Los Angeles Times commenting on 
her homosexuality . Newcomb 
argued that the Army's action 
violated Pruitt's first 
l\mend~ent Rights. 

The Pruitt case waa brought 
by the ACLU in Los Angeles . 
The lower court ruled that the 
milltary•s action was justified 
by its 11rationa1 11 policy of 
e xclusion based on homoaekual 
orientation. 

Oeciaions in both eases are 
e~pected in 1989. 

SSGT Perry Watkins 



Frolicking at Fort Hood 
A Tour to Remember 

-By Thom Jeffers 

My tour of duly al fort 
Hood, Texas was one that I will 
never forget. Besides my 
rather pressing dutieft for my 
job, r had rather "pressing" 
encounters that would make your 
head spin. 

flral of all let me say that 
being a Cay man and a soldier 
at rort Hood wae e very 
pleasant and very exciting time 
In my military servloe , But at 
that t I me I had to act 
''straight 11 so I would nol be 
singled out . 1 would go on a 
few dstea when people would get 
nosey about my social lire. 

But Jjllla did I know that 
one day everything would change 
and thlnga could go better with 
my life. One day, my c.o. 
called me to his offlce and 
wanted to talk, belng it was a 
roulJne talk for all the new 
soldiers. lt was just that 
mine look a little longer and 
the other troops got to know me 
alillle. 

My c.o. shocked me by coming 
out and Juel aaked me whether 
or nol 1 was Gay. And I said 
"Would it: make e difference?11 

But he never answered me. [ 
guess he just kind of figured 
it out. Sul ever eince that 
day l really wasn't treated any 
dtrrerent es far as my 
soldering went, but as far as 
my being a Gay soldier, the 
troop& loosened up and accepted 
me for what l was and not 
because I was &trenge, 

I guess the reason they 
really accepted me was after 
the weekend I spent with My 
c.o. But of course I never 
klsa and tell, so figure it out 
for yourself. But as far es 
being a Cay soldl er In the 
Army, mine was e reeling of 
acceptance and wanting, end not 
one or "why do you do that and 
this end that end lhe other". 

1 did my job and lJved my 
life the way I wanted too and 
in the oomrorl or my lover end 
l '8 home on base. But lhal is 
enother story for another lime. 

So If anyone tells you that 
being Cay in the Military is 
unenjoyable end full of stress, 
jusl send them over to me end 
I'll tell them of the most 
fantastic time of my life at 
fort Hood, Te•es . 

i 
BLAZING 

~MMlL~ 
416 E. 5th St. 

Des Moines, la. 

( 515) 246-1299 

SPECIAL DRI~ PllCltS OPl8 SlJ1111AYS 

sooner. 

.. 
Before it wa,-~ 

Safe Sex is for...-, life 

METROPOLITAN 
COMMUNITY~ 

CHURCH OF OMAtlA 
"Celebrating Life 

In Christ!"· 
420 South 24th SI. 

P.O Box 3173 
Omaha, NE 68103 
1402) 345·2563 

.......... 
Rome of: REV. JAJI D. KROSS, Pestor 

C 
commw.ns 

L{,L CLUJ 

Same club; di f fe rent logo 

++++•++ 

Sunday Worship: 
10:20 u & 7:00 pll 

Ooy/Lo~bian Support Group: 
Tuesrlays , 7:00 pm 

l'ralae & rrayer Service: 
2nd & 4lh Wednesdays, 7 pm 
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Around the 
Milkrun 

With Belinda Loveless 
Jh1a being the season or the 

rirsl rrost, it ha• been 
declared "Do not pick the (on) 
rtowera month." Nuff said. 

Cjndy el lhe Diamond Bar ia 
really upset, She jual 
r1nished the big project and 
her old decorator came back to 
town. Guess ll 's back to l he 
wallpaper samples and carpet 
swatches ega1n. Maybe there'll 
be a lig~l in the penthouse 
again . 

Heard that lhe Mex le 
conaiderino havjn9 e Pari-Medic 
In attendance al ell Friday 
Night cock lei l hours. rhal •s in 
case any of lhe older member& 
or our community should suffer 
Cardiac Arreal while lhe male 
strippers ore renlly Jelling it 
rty. 

lf you missed Halloween 
downtown, you really m1saed the 
ultimate. All the lovely ladles 
and some not so lovely were on 
lhe al resls and In the bars. IL 
could remind you or e giant 
cast party ror "The Bride of 
ft"enkensteln." 

AIDS Anthology 

Poems or l to 10 pages are 
being solic1led from throughout 
the Uniled Slates by Andrew 
M1ller, e Washington DC poet. 
Miller plans lo edit end 
publl9h selected work& into an 
anthology, and give all 
proceeds to AIDS reaearch. 
Publication la set ror June of 
1989. 

Tho City Paper or Washington 
DC hes previewed several of the 
poe,ns as "provocet l ve •.• 
slraightrorward ... 11 Miller 
says the anthology is 
determining i tsel r es "often 
forward-looking, and unusual in 
its interplay between the poets 
apeaking ror the people and the 
people speaking for the.msel vea" 

Works may be sent to: 
Andrew HI ller 
P.O. Box 25711 
Washington DC 20007 

UnpubHahed manuscripts wl 11 
be returned if a self oddreased, 
atar,,ped envelope la Included. 
All works must be postmarked by 
February 1st, 1989. 

AIDS 
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Co~n•ehng Anl1t,ody Tes1mg - lnfc.rmahon 
is aYallable in Omaha by calling 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

(402) 444-7214 
8.30am - 400pm 

Monday through Friday 

For other testing sit es cal l : 

Craad l a l and·llal l County (108) )8l-517S 
Llacoln- Lanca ater County (402) 471-7800 
North Platte (308)S34•6780 e xr 134 
ScotubluH (308) 632-129°9 

Daring to 
Be Aloof 

-Jerry Peck 

Recent I y I had Lhe 
opporlunily to attend opera 
Omaha's rail reslival. Among 
their offerings wes a one-act 
opera Lhat told of a couple 
lhal porsieled In printing 
pamphlets during the holocaust. 
The music lold of how we cennot 
effect ~henge by remaining 
aloof. 

t,ty memories Look me beck to 
my enceslore. fhey rled from 
Germany In the mid 1700's with 
the German Bopt Isl people that 
were being persecuted . They 
had a printing press which they 
used to print tract s 
proclaiming religious freedOffl. 
The barn that housed lhe press 
was burned end their livestock 
slaughtered . With something ea 
private as their religious 
beliefs, it would have been 
easy Lo remain eloor, practJce 
their religious lifestyle ln 
prJvale end continue lo be 
sere. I, for me, om glad they 
did not Gegregele their 
rellglon from their daily 
llv,ng. Ae depicted In the 
opera, many people (Jesus, 
homosexuals etc,) did not allow 
their religious or ae•ual 
natures to be put into a cJoaet 
during the holocaust. They 
&uffered, but their Jdeala 
survived. 

Today many gay men end 
lesbians rernoin aloof in their 
closets, faJllng to gel 
invol~ed in any gay or lesbian 
social or pollllcol sctlvltiea . 
Our barns arc not being burned 
nor ere we pul l hrough a 
holo~ausl. We have many anti~ 
discrimination laws on the 
books-so why not remain aloof? 

We heve the rights which we 
can take into a courl or lew; 
however, not all aspects or 
belng gay or lesbian are 
courtroom material. We are nol 
rree (rom social prejudices 
lhot keep many brothers and 
sisters closeted. We will not 
be arrested ror appearing in 
publJc •• a same gender couple, 
oc ror holding hands as we walk 
through the streets end parks, 
or for putting an or~ around 
our partner at a movie, or even 
embracing el e worahlp aervice
bul we don't do these things. 
He are not free to be "natural 11 

outside our closet or in °our 
bars" or under lhe cover of 
darkness 1n beck streets. 

It ls lime to slop being 
aloor. We need to stop being 
unnatural . We have lhal right. 

I 

( 
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-Don Longmore 

Have you ever slopped to 
think ebout haw many times we 
hear the word 11hate" used? It 
is really note very nice word. 
let's see what lhe big fat 
Oanjel Webster book has lo say 
about i t : St r'!!'S-dJ~!.U!~, 1J 1 
will, loathe, detest, ahrink 
7F'o"it, diSplBe, uTleTabhotte"nCe 
and-renunna"nce, -rust LOftlenTIOn" 
8 f ew;-=-=a:--- J• 

I heard guy say, 11 l hate 
that newscaster." Well now , he 
may nol like lhe guy but how 
can you hate somebody you don ' t 
even know. Does he really 
l.2,ethe lhe man? I don't think 
so. 

You 111ay hear someone say "1 
hate anchovies. 11 Granted, they 
are o little salty for my 
taste, and I've tested a few 
salty Lhlngs: but lhis gut la 
saying he feels ill will toward 
poor 1 ll tie anohovTes.--

A friend told me one day 
that he haled little 
dellywaggers, c'mon, you know 
.,.,at I'm talk ing about. I 
ean ' l eoy the reel thing 
because then the editor &eye 
"your neughty" and aends a 
musale man a round lo rough you 
up. So go ahead, send in en 
article withs bunch of dirty 
words, Jr you're in to S&H that 
ls. I got even with the last 
guy, J took his pants down and 
Ucked hi11. Funny lhlng, he 
keeps coming over even when J•m 
not naughty, Anyway, you know 
what 8 dall)'wagger i&. l never 
aow one I didn'l like, end 
going back lo the descrlptl on 
above, maybe the dallywaggers 
are shrinki}g from him. One 
gal iaf(r" hate rootball." 
Cet out or Nebraska honeyt you 
cannot detest football and live 
here . -voUalwaya hear "l hale 
my boss . " lets see here, the 
lasl one 1 had would never gel 
invited to may house, but 
de.!eJae him, never. Thee-hole 
a"Imos-r-cried when J left . 

' 

Two Little Words 
So you see, "hate" is not a 

nice word, so watch your 
tongue, Use it for something 
nice. 

What's really dlagusting is 
"I hale him or her" , or, heeven 
forbid, you. Thot ;a feeling 
utter abhorrence and 
Eij>~g~8L'£8. -,rreaae-don I t 88)' 
that . 

Now lets take a look at a 
nice word• "love. 11 I like the 
aound of that, and I'm full or 
It, love that is. Denny w. 
describes ll as : Fond of, 
desire I af'f'ection, dlWOL iOn, 
enamot.,e.E1 a~sion, ?!!£!I l.!.n.!1£.r 
l'.fe"IT.!'Jl . end g;;r-lhls one kids, 
embracln,a and fondll!!.9 . I do 
Tflcethat -o;;;;:-----

Everybody knows we feel 
different degrees or love. 
There is a love or parents, 
love or siblings, love- of 
friends, spouses, end or course 
whet most or us know about, 
love or lovers. 

You' l 1 hear people sey " I 
love pizza." They 11ke pizza 
but lhey •re sure aa hell not 
~~.!& wllh ll, are they?. 
We hear e lot of' people around 
here say " l love rootbel l" - I 
may hove s a id that , Do we mean 
we feel like embracin,a and 
!~'!!1 it? wiin-;-tTiere are 
those tight ends . 

You might hear, 
lhal "'ovie. 11 Maybe 
come away with a 
t~~d_!!!:. feeling. 

"I loved 
they did 

~!!.!' .!.'!.d 

Here •s a good one, this gu)' 
says, 11 1 love ice cream." Ohl 
rea11y-he has a e•Haion•te 
desire for ice cream? e-wenEe 
to-gef fl on wllh a bo• of Ice 
cream? That is cold, and 
before you got through, It 
would mel l a ll over you.Hight 
be okay If you have someone to 
like il orr. I might try it 
with a carton of yogurt, if J 
could find a deep enough 
carton. 

The World Herald was on a 
real l ove-hale klck one Sunday. 

The Mayor .loves to grocet·y anop 
and cook, hie wife hates it. 
She loves to do holJSe repairs, 
he halea fl . Well now we know 
why he got rid of all those 
ma intenance workers. She's 
doing It . 

t •11 nol kidding now, l 
actuelly do love people, and 
you should also. Co ehead soy 
it, "I love you" . Did'nt that 
feel good? I love you loo. 
Don'l forget this however, 
don't use that other word we 
talked ebout around me, f Just 
hate that . (Whoops). .......... 

Oh. Just a minute, before J 
sign ofr, Her e is an update on 
that commercials articles t 
wroLe for the August issue: 

You•ve 8een the dancing 
raisins on TV, right? Now they 
have walking jslapeno peppers. 
Well hear this, I read in the 
paper that lhey ore going l o 
approve advert i sing condoms on 
TV. I can hardl y wait to see 
what will be skipping across 
the soreen when they star t 
that . 

Love of My Life 

-Bear 

At night wher ' ' flt not there 
I see you there holding my 

teddy bear . 
When laying ne•t to you 

l dream of' my future with 
you. 
In the morning I watch you 

So still, quiet and I know 
lts true, 
~en you awak en and see we're 
together 

l say, 0 1 love you elweys and 
forever." 

$Ut>Po~T 
Ai>'l~1i~E.12-~ \ 
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The Second Most Important Room in the House 

It's lime to tolk turkey, 
end as I said lo Virginia Hamm 
the other dey: "Virginie, fl'a 
lhne to plan ahead . 0 Slerl 
planning your feast day menu 
NOW! It really doesn't matler 
if you buy a frozen or fresh 
turkey. If you buy the frozen 
variety. thew it in the 
refrigerator, NOT on the 
kitchen counter. What size 
bird you get largely depends on 
how much leftovers you want . 
And es I told Virginia ond her 
friend Rusty Hinge, there ere 
meny things you cen do wJth 
le ft over turkey : Soups and 
alewa, fetrazzini, casseroles 
of ell kinds, and turkey loefe , 
jual lo name a rew . 

Anyway a 10 to 12 pound bird 
should be latge enough, unless 
you ere going to have dinner 
for all lhe "house guests" you 
have had the paal 7 months . 
tor turkeys weighing less than 
12 pounds, allow )/4 to 1 pound 
per serving; for turkeys larger 
than 12 pounds, figure on 1/2 
to 3/4 pounds per serving. 

or oil the stuffings I have 
tried, and girls , let me tell 
you I have tried 01eny, I still 
return to the traditional bread 
slvfflng. 

OLD rASHIONEO BREAD srurr1NC 
(enough for a 12 lb 
bird) 
1 1/2 cups finely chopped 
onion 
l 1/2 cups finely chopped 
celery 
1 stick (1/2 cup) margarine 
1/2 tsp poultry seasoning 
1/2 tsp sage 
some black pepper 
8 cups dried breed cubes 
4 to 6 Tbl water 
Cook onion and celery in 

butter untjl tender , Hj x 
aeesonJngs together and 
sprinkle them over the breed 
cubes, Add cooked onion 
mixture and waler . Stir all 
together, stuff the turkey end 
roast ionedlately . Note : 12 
~lices or bread cubed and left 
lo dry overnight will give you 
about 9 CIJPS of dried breed 
cubes. 

Preheat your oven Lo 4SO 
degrees, Remove turkey from 
the refrigerator end stuff and 
pop it l nt o the oven. You 
should allow about 20 lo 25 
minutes per pound ror e turkey 
in the 12 to 16 pound range . 
Jf, foe 80lhe reason, you are 
not into stuffing turkeys 
aubtreet S minutes per pound 
for an unstuffed bi rd. You 
should consider using a meal 
thermometer to lest for 
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donenesa. Insert lhe t1 p or 
the lhermomeler into lhe inner 
thigh muscle making avre It 
does not touch the bone. (Oh 
how phallic) The turkey la 
done when the Internal 
temperature is between 180 and 
185 degrees end lhe center or 
lhe stuffing is et least 165 
degrees. 

After putting lhe bird in 
the oven, reduce the oven temp. 
lo 325 degrees . Thie 
preheating lo 4~0 lneures that 
lhe turkey meat is sealed and 
produces a superior finished 
product. One more tip: Piece 
the bird upside down when you 
put il into the oven. When the 
cooking tJme ia half over, 
remove the turkey from the 
oven, turn it over, and replace 
in oven to flnieh cooking, 
Thie la the lime lo start 
basting the bird with the pen 
jvlcee . about every 10 to lS 
mjnules. Sorry girls and boys, 
there ia no woy you will get a 
delicious meal without basting. 

Let the finished product sit 
about 1/2 hour after i l is 
cooked before carving . 

A wonderful potato dish ia s 
simple mixture or s weet 
polatoes, bananas, end bourbon. 

4 pounds or s weet potatoes 
l tsp sail 
6 mediuffl banonos 
1/4 cup orange juice 
1/2 cup light brown sugar 
1/2 l"P cinnamon 
4 lbl bul ler 
2 to 4 ounces bourbon 
Put scrul>bed potatoes and 

sell in a pol of boiling waler, 
Heke sure there is enough water 
lo cover them. Bring back lo a 
boil, cover and lel them cook 
until tender, abovl }0 minutes . 
Drain, peel, and out potatoes 
crosswise Into 1/4 Inch slices. 
Crea.se a 2 quart sourr1e dish 
or any ovenproof deep dish that 

Support Our 
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-by HEDDA LETTUCE 

hold 2 quarts will do. Peel 
bananas and cul lnto 1/4 inch 
allces . Put the slices in a 
bowl and loss with orenge Juice 
and bourbon. In another small 
bowl miK brown sugar and 
oinnemon . Preheat oven to )75 
degrees. In lhe bottom of the 
greeaed souffle dish, arrange 
1/) of Lhe potato slices in s 
single laye r, slightly 
overlapping. Top this layer 
with 1/2 of the bananas , 
Sprinkle 1/2 or the sugar 
mixture over the benanas; and 
dot with l/3 or the butter. 
Repeal layering again with 
another third of the polaloes, 
Reserve 12 banana slices for 
the lop or the dlah . Pvt the 
rest or the bananas on lop or 
the second layer of potaloes. 
Sprinkle with l/3 of the sugar 
mlxlure and dot w1th l/) of lhe 
butter. Top the dish with the 
remaining lhird of the 
potatoes. Arrange the 12 
bananas al ices over the 
potatoes, Agein sprinkle lhe 
rest or lhe sugar over the top 
end dol with the remaining 
butter. Pour the orange Julee-
-bourbon mi Kture on the 
casserole. Beke 4S minutes or 
until hot and bubbly . Serves 
u. 

Maybe next month I ' ll share 
with you my eggnog ple. For 
thie month Ume and space are 
running out . Thi$ la not 
intended lo be a commercial but 
Libby's has an excellent pie 
recipe on their can . 8es1dea 
Hugh Hldd and Willie B. True 
need my attention . 



JO IN US 
THE SHOW OF SHOWS! 

HOL I DRY SURPRISE! 
R BENEFIT FOR 

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF OMAHA 

DECEMBER 11 1 988 
ONLY RT THE MRH / 

~ · 1 . 9 : 3 0 P M .'-' .,,-.Jc <-A 
;.,, 

$3.00 

What's o bozoor? 
Find Out ' CAUSE 

The bozoorer the better!........., 
Metropolitan Community Church of 

Omaha 
420 South 24th 

lnuites you to be where it's ot. 
Saturday December 10th 

1 O:OO om to 4:00 pm 
Sunday December 11th 

1 :OO pm to 5:00 pm. 
WHITE ELEPHANT STUFF 

HANOI-CRAFTS 
HOLIDAY STUFF AND MORE STUFF 

FOOD FUN FELLOWSHIP 
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Building Community 
-J. R. Jones 

Sunday, October 9th, 1988 
marked enolher major milestone 
in the continuing growth end 
development or unity between 
Nebraska's end Iowa's Gay 
Communities . On lhel evening, 
lhe Corn Haulers L & L Club of 
Iowa, Inc. sponsored lhe. 1988 
"ALL IOWA AIDS BENEFIT". 

Jogether, w1lh the 
participation and allendance of 
our friends from Nebraska and 
Iowa, we raised over $5000 ror 
thtee of Iowa's AIDS service 
agencies serving PWAa. 

Above and beyond the monies 
raised, the spirit and emotions 
expressed in lhe room thet 
evening proved lhat pride Jn 
being a member or our Gay 
Community Jae powerful force. 
The expressions or genuine 
reellngs from laughter to 
tears, from confusion to 
strength, from fear to pr-ide, 
surpassed all the h0pes I had 
for thi a event. We as a 
diverse communLty, with ell the 
different factions on which our 
Community le built, united ror 
en evening of entertainment, to 
join hands In needed support 
ror each other. This night 
proved lo me that regardless of 
all the doubters and 
doomsdayers, we can find thal 
common ground upon-which we can 
build u co ... unll y bound 
together for common purposes. 

Our very dlverslty Is one of 
our greatest strengths. We have 
now begun to find those method& 
or communication which will 
provide ell or us a ruture of 
strength and securlly. ll is my 
most cherJshed hope that the 
expressions or Community which 
overwhelmed one room on one 
evening in late 1988 will not 
fede as lime goes on. Let us 
all dedicate ourselves and our 
groups to lhe continued 
advancement or our Cey 
Communi Ly. 

To our friends tn Omaha end 
all of Nebraska who Joined us 
on stage and in the audience, 
there are no words 1 can find 
whi ch accurately express fflY 
gratitude. I could nol have 
done H wlthoul you. You 
deserve to be proud of your 
efforts. l 'm pt"oud of you, I 
love you •.• and I promise lo 
continue my efforts lo help ALL 
of ua. Just call. I wJl 1 be 
lhere if I can, and J can with 
all confidence promise the same 

from the Corn Haulers. 
ro r""' w.. r.w.o. end 
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friends, Huffy Rosenburg, 
Dorian Drake and Hr. DJck 
Brown, Len Lhousand lhenka. Vou 
people ep1t0flllze Gay Community 
to me. To all of Omaha and 
Nebraska, our gral1lude eludes 
worde. I l may not sound ilke 
much, bul these words ere 
honest, "Thank You". 

Ed: J. R. Jones was the 
Coordinator for the 1988 "All 
Iowa AJOS Benefit. 

An Iowa AIDS Benefit 
-Jerry Pee~ 

The beal laid plans, etc •.• 
rate took me to Des Moines, 
Iowa rather than lllJnois. 
Through the marvel of the 
telephone, I found a ride wilh 
lhree men that I am indeed 
proud lo call my friends, 
arranged a meeting with a man 
from 28 years fnlo my pest, and 
found housing in the home of 
anothet" friend. Host 
importantly, 1 was able to 
attend an Iowa AlDS benerit. 

The entertainment, which 
lasted over six hours, was 
fenlastlc. We sew e large 
number of female impersonators, 
aevera l vocal iats, the Des 
Hoines He.n's Chorus, stand up 
ooMics, male lip•aync arti~ts 
lncludlng Hr. Gay Nebraaka, a 
member of the Des Moines 
Sallel, end a choru8 line m~de 
up or T.W.O. melEers and Omaha 
friends including yours truly. 

However, lhe thing that 
impressed me the most was nol 
the enlerta1nmenl - il was lhe 
sense or un1ty that prevailed. 
The benerit was held al a 
neutral site. Jhe ber owners 
were in attendance.. 11Presl ige 
tables" were purchased by the 
various bets, the HCC of Des 
Hoines and other groups. The 
benefit W8$ put together by the 
Cornheulers (Iowa's motorcycle 
club), but flags and banners 
indicated that they didn't do 
ft alone. The talent wee even 
more diverse than the 
organizational paclfc(pation. 
Even greater diversity was 
present in the eonlributors. 
There was no evJdence of eny 
di versi Ly in l he purpose. 
Orgeniters. entertainers, and 
conlribulors were there to 
demonslrale a loving concern 
ror Lhoee diagnosed and thoae 
to be diagnosed with AIOS. 

My perspective is 
undoubtedly lnrJuenced by my 
ignorance or any personality 
conflicts, power struggles, bar 
wars, etc. Shouldn't all AIDS 
benefits reflect such absences? 

I 988 AIDS Benefit 

-Sgt. Joe Friday 

On Oct. 9th at the "lop or 
the Tower" of the park Inn 
international, In beautiful (?) 
downtown Des Moines, lhe Corn 
Haulers L&l Club of lows Jnc. 
presented the 2nd "All Jowe 
Aids Benefit. The club had 
definitely pul ila besl foot 
rorward In the production of 
this benefit. Under the 
direction of J.R.-Secrelary/ 
Editor and Bob (. (Hongo ) 
President of the Co~n Haulers, 
~Ith help from all the 
performers, many of which were 
from Omaha and Lhe T.W.O, M.C. 
Inc . , the show wes e comple te 
success. 

J normally write en erl1cle 
0 drag net" for the local O.H. 
aree newsletter "Cornlelk" in 
which I review shows and 
community functions t but J em 
nol going Lo crilique any 
perform.ances because that nile 
ll was not whether• performer 
wea good or bad, which is just 
one persons opinion, (usually 
mine), but what mattered was 
thal these loving people cared 
enough lo give of their own 
time, talent, end inoney for a 
cause lhat ~ffecLa all of us 
directly or ind1reclly, gay or 
straight, 

Though the show las led 
almost 6 hours, it rlew by 
quickly with perrormances thal 
ranged from live music to lip 
sine, from comedy to very 
serious themes, and that Js not 
easy Lo do. 

l myaelf am not a member of 
the Corn Haulers or helped put 
the benefit together, but 
would like to say thank you to 
all who attended and/or 
performed to help retee over 
$5,000 for A.I.O.S. 

I would like to recognize 
people like the T.W.O's or 
Omaha, Huffy Rosenburg the 
ultimate Ml&s Hex, Dori.en 
Drake-Hiss Gay Nebraska U.S.A., 
Tom w. Prealdent or r.w.o. 
Dick B. (mperor Vi I or the 
Imperial Court or Nebraska and 
Mr, Cay Nebraska 1987-88. the 
Oes Moines Men's Chorus, end 
Sister Woman froM California, 
who by coming together showed 
that A10S is not just something 
local, bul or world wide 
concern. 

Again, thank you 
ror ell or your loving 
- Iowa loves you. 

Nebraska 
support 

• 



UNL Student Group 
The UN·L Cay/Lesbian Sludenl 

Assodallon (CLSA) began Its 
regular weekly meetings this fall 
on September l. We still feel 
some &tudente and non-students of 
the gay community are uninformed 
eboul lhe group's existence. 

CLSA ie a non-profit sludent 
organization funded primarily 
through donations and fund
raising evenlst end ia starred by 
dedicated volunteers who wish to 
improve lhe atmosphere on UNL 
campus and the greeter community 
for gays. lesbians , bisexuals, 
and &tra1ght people who are 
empathelic to gay/lesbian Issues . 

lhe Gay/Lesbian Reaouroe 
Center \CLRC). which ie localed 
In Rm . 342, NE Union, offer many 
aervice-S and resources which 
Include : 

group 
et 

meet 1ngs on 
8:00p.m.-

-weekly 
Thur&daya 

10:00p.m. 
-support 

socialization 
through peer 

-speokera bu.t'eau for va_riou.s 
occasions upon request 

·building resource library 
-up-lo-dale inrormation and 

referral on AIDS and other STO 's 
-roommate referrala 
-dtatr1butor of many free 

publications 

You can eccese Lhe CLRC during 
Limes when volunteers are 
staffing the office. 
To find oul eboul these limes, 
check our office door (rM . )42 , 
union) or call the cenler al 472· 
5644. 

Our schedule or topics ror our 
meetings for lhe remainder of the 
semester ere: 

- November 10 CLPC/video 
Cay/Lesbian programming 

Commlllee will discuss more plans 
or fulure events and we will show 
e short preeentation lilied: 
"Tidy (ndi ngs" 

• November 17 Open (to be 
announced) 
Come end meel new rrtends (or old 
ones) 

• November 24 NO HEETINC•· 
HAPPY THANKSCIVINC 

• December l Religion and 
the homosexual 

Hnd oul how being c;iay or 
lesbian and your faith 1n Cod 
correlate (whal does lhe bible 
aey?) 

• December 8 CLPC/vldeo 
Gey/Lesbian Programming 

Com~itlee returns to update us on 
Jnformalion on events and a movie 
\tbe) will be shown. 

We sincerely epologize for not 
gelling this column In en earlier 

Nebraska Civil 
Recent el lacks on the 

American Civil Libertiee Union 
(ACLU) as part or the 
presidential campaign should 
not be Ignored by gay and 
lesbian persona . Pert of the 
conlroversy surrounding the 
ACLU la ila strong support of 
gay and lesbian civil rights . 
The ACLU and its Nebraska 
AUii late (NCLU) believe in 
equal proteclion under the law 
for all persona . To us that 
means lhal lhere will be no 
discrimination based on sexual 
orientation, sex, race, 
religious or polltlcaJ bellefs, 
age, or handicaps, To allow 
dlscrlminetlon against one 
gro'-'1 means that no one Is 
sere. 

In Nebreska, the NCLU has 
worked tirelessly ror the 
rights of gay/lesbian persona . 
We worked on the 1982 
referendum campaign in Lincoln 
to ox Lend discrimination laws 
baaed on eeKuel orientation. 
We have represented gay and 
lesbian parents ln custody end 
viaftalJon ceaea where the 
orientation or the perenl was 
the Issue. We lobbied 
successfully to keep HIV 
antibody tests from being 

ls there anyth1ng 11Dre 
likely to cause you an anxiety 
attack then your resume gelling 
sluck in the orf1ce copy 
machine? 

-Obern•s Current Comedy 
Reprinted In Reader's OiQest 

issue or the New Voice. ..:.=.;=._:__:_....:..__;_ _________________ _ 

Liberties Union 
reported by name. We 
successfully sued to stop (NCOR 
from implemenllng a mandatory 
HIV antibody tasting procedure 
for e~ployees. And we ere the 
only Nebraska organization 
providing legel help to those 
persons who have been 
discr1Minated against on the 
basis of AIDS, ARC , or HIV 
anlibody status. 

The NCLU is a membership 
orgsnitation. All or our 
programs expenses conie from 
dues or tax deductible 
contributions lo the NCLU 
foundation . Since duesgo to 
support our lobbying efforts, 
they are not tax deductible. 
for lhe NCLU lo survive end 
continue lo aupport the rights 
or gay end lesbian , we must 
increeae the number or n:,embers. 
Gay men and l esbiana ere 
encouraged to Join the NCLU to 
show your support for what we 
do . Dues are $20 per year and 
should be eent to : NCLU, P.O. 
Box 81455, Lincoln, Ne 68S01 . 
,or more lnrormatlon call John 
Taylor at 476-8091 (LINCOLN) Or 
J46·5025 (OMAHA) , or writ e to 
the above address. 
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Order your one yeor 
subscriptio,:, todoy by 

moiling $19.00 to: 

The Now Voice of Nebr8llka 
PO liO• ) 512 
Onoha , NC 6810) 

AJJr.ss 

(.,cy ~CJ!<, Z.,p 

M ailtd d i.lc,tt t ly in a 
p lain brown tnvt lopt. 
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Mr. Gay Nebraska 
-Tony z. 

On October lSth, Dick Brown 
("r· Cay Nebraska 1987) 
relinquished his lit le to 
Dualin Logon or Omaha. flrsl 
runner up wenl Lo Hike Sheehan 
and Second runner up lo Thom 
Jeffers, bolh or Omaha. "Ike 
Null received honorable 
mention. The eonteslanls and 
enterlainers provided a 
pleasurable evening. 

The judges had their work 
cul out for them. The 
contestenla, representing a 
cross section of the cOfllllluntly, 
disployed thelr abilities well. 
They all deserve e round or 
applause. 

The entertainment was 
provided by Crelg D., Connie 
Leigh (Grandmother or lhe 
Diamond Ber and Offic,al T. W.Q . 
Drag Queen), Dick Brown and 
Geraldine Scratch-and-Sniff. I 
wish to thank lhe01 for lhelr 
efforts ror a successful 
contest. 

Thanks Lo our Judges: Phil 
(Boardwalk Lincoln), Russ 
(Dignity - Omaha) and Donielle 
Logan (Empress VIII - Imperial 
Courl or Nebraska). 

A special thanks to "arc E. 
(Cornheulers) for being ".c. 
for the evening. It was great 
to see him and the large group 
of Cornhaulere who came over 
for the weekend. lhenks lo Jefr 
o. on camera, Oennts HcK. and 
Tom w. on sound, and Cindy for 
the use of lhe Diamond Bar. 

Congretulations agaJn lo the 
contestants and winners. 
Special lhanka to Dick Brown 
ror e positive year for the 
communily. l em eonfidenl Lhol 
Duatln will continue the 
positive representation or the 
Cay ~ommunily in Nebraeke. 

One of lhe flrat activities 
ror the new Mr. Gay Nebraska 
will be attending the Hr. Cay 
Iowa contest Jn Dea Moines. 
Watch for further details 
regerding this first conlesl 
ror Iowa, sponsored by lhe 
COrnhaulers L&L Club. 

One lasl word, lhank you to 
ell our advertisers. Your 
support helps produce the Hr. 
Cay Nebraska conlesl. Walch for 
details about nekl year's 
contest Mr. Cay Nebraske 
1990. ( lhat•a rlghl, we ' II be 
skipping a year In the title 
designation lo put it in sync 
wllh lhe reign.) 

Play sere to be lhere to 
play. 

I give the devil the benefit of 
law ror my own sarety•a sake. 
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Lesbian Parenting 
Over t.he years, ett.einpls 

have been made lo develop a 
support group for leabi an 
parents. To dele, none have 
reelly materiali~ed beyond a 
few moms end partners meeting 
up with a rew others here and 
Lhere. The reasons (or this are 
many: we ere a Minorily within 
the alreedy isolated lesbian 
community, many of us ere 
concerned about custody issues 
end maintain a low profile ror 
legal reasons (how many lesblen 
mothers have been awarded 
custody h~re ln Nebraska?), 
It's vary difficult to get 
lnformalfo~ to meel others when 
we don•t know who or where they 
are, or perhaps our children 
are older now and the need for 
the company or other lesbian 
parents is no longer e 
priority . Despite whetever 
reasons held us beck berore, 
we'd like to try egaJn to 
: esurrect lhe Lesbian Parenting 
Croup here in Lincoln. 

The Lesbian Parenting Croup 
la a confidential 111\Jtually 
supportive group for lesbians 
who parent.. fhe group is open 
to lesbian parents end/or 
partners es singles or couples 
(cuslodiel or not) as well as 
friends who wish lo explore 
parenting and lifestyle issues. 
Group •ambers share a 
commit~enl lo keep identity and 
diacuaslon confident fol . 
lnformetlon regarding the 
group, its meeting dates and 
loceliona Is available by 
writing to the address listed 
below. All repllea wJll be sent 
in plain envelopes. 

It Is our hope lhat we can 
organize a cohesive lesbion 
psrenling group here In 
Lincoln. fhere are many issuea 
that need to be addressed as we 
continue the pJoneering of 
lesbian families. Read through 
the following questions that 
should be addressed when 
entering into a lesbian ramlly1 

New Parenting Resource 
-Equal lime Newa 

"50/50 Pe renting" is e newly 
released book by Gayle Kimball 
that provide& help for parents 
in meeting lha needs of ra~ily 
life In lhe 80'a. lt ls besed 
on interviews wlth over )CM) 
parents who are married, 
divorced, lesbian end gay, 
slepparenllng, fulJ-time 
rathera, end living in groups. 
($17.9S). Order from, Lexington 
Books/DC Heallh, 125 Spr Ing 
SL., Lexington HA 02173. 

1) To be a good parent, 
should ..•. 

2) If my lover and I parenl 
together, she ahovld .•.. 

)) I expect that '"Y 
parenting partner will . .•• 

4) As on °edoptivo" parent, 
it is my responsibility to . ..• 

5) Ir I move In with my 
lover end her chlld(ren), I 
should . . .. 

6) 1r I become a co-parent 
with my lover who has children, 
I should •.•. 

7) If I am going lo hove our 
baby, l should .•.• She should . . • 

8) Any men who share In 
perenllng our child should .... 

1r you have the answers to 
these queslfone, come &hare 
your knowledge with lhose of us 
who ere eeerchfng ror eome 
tnrormalion. lf you don•t know, 
come explore the posslbilillea 
wtth us - either et Lhe rorums 
or el the Lesbian Parenting 
G.roup meelings. tr you're not 
sure you want Lo CO!lne, but 
would like more Jnrormalion or 
have some questions write Lo us 
at LPG, P.O. Box 6284, Lincoln, 
N( 68S06. 

She left him on the sofa 
when the phone reng, and was 
back in a f~w seconds. "Who was 
it?", he asked. 

"Hy hu&band," she rep!J ed. 
"I bett.er be golng, 11 he 

sa.i.d., 11where wee he?n 
"Relax. He's downtown 

playlng poker wJlh you. 11 

-The Ohio Motorlel (AAA ) 
Reprinted ln Reader's Digest 

lhe nob,lily or England would 
have snored thru Lhe ser1110n on 
the mount. - 1530 AD 

• 



Community Calendar 
Nov.10-Dec. 11, 1988 

Sundays 

Metropolitan Community Chvrch 
420 s. 24th, Omaha 
Worship services 10:20 am , 7 pm 

The Ma• 
1415 Jackson, Omaha 
Shows al 9:)0 pm 

Weekly Events 
Mondays 

Advil Children of Alcoholics 
HCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24th 
7 pn,, 346-9561 

Wo11yn Together 
Dale Clark library, Omaha 
Meeting Rooms 2 & J 
7pm 

Tuesday 

HCC-Omaha , 420 S. 24th 
11Com,in9 Out." Support. Croup 
7pm 

Fridays. 

Cay AA 
Lutheran Medical Center 
8:15 pm, 345-9916 

·---------------------------------------------------------
Sunday, November 13 

Dignity 
St . John's (lower level ) 
Creighton Campus, Omaha 
Mass - 7pm 

lesbian Parenting Croup 
Movie 11Nol Al 1 Parents a.re 
Streight''; Panel - 0-.ildren of 
Gay Parents. 
) pm - Lincoln 
Csll for location, 464-6)09 

Monday, November 14 

AIDS lnterFalth Network 
Prayer Service 
St. Cecelia's Cathedral 
701 N. 40th, Omaha, 7pm 

Tuesday, November 22 

P-rLAG/Llnc,oln 

" 
• 

Call for location 
/402) 4)5-4688 

• "· \ dignil9 
.. Omaha 

•,. l.nbian and Gay 
Roman Cathol,a 
and f r,<!nds 

\ '~' , ,,. .>r; Sol'Ci'\ m.-.,1n:1 
Sr ... ,1,t - '"'\\.t"f ~et 

;r. • .. ''*'" (,:'m('lv~ 

-~J t .q.,; ... 
3 4 I · I • f,U 

PO BOX 3 131 2 
OHAH/1 681 3 1 

Monthly Calendar 

Thursday, November 24 
Happy llJan.ksgJ VIngt 

Sunday, November 27 

Olgnily 
"Cet:hering" 
Call for location, 331-4919 
7pm 

Tuesday, December 6 

P-fLAC/Omaho 
First Helhodlst Chvrch 
(Northeast (ntrance) 
69th & Cass, 6 : )0 pm 

Thursday, December & 

Bars and Orgenizations or Omaha 
(BOO) 6 : )0 pm 
Call for location, 345-2563 

project 
3624 Lea venworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

Support Groups 

Buddy System 

Saturday, December 10 
HCC-OHha 
420 South 24th 
Church Bazaar/Flea Herkel 
10 am - 4 P'" 

River City Hl,ed Chorus 
Winter Concert 
Stravse Performing Arts Center 
UNO , 60th & Dodge 
7 : 05 pm 

Sunday, December 11 

Dlgnlly 
St. John's (lower level ) 
Creighton ca,..,us, Omaha 
H:aaa, 7pm 

HCC-Omaha 
420 South 24th 
Chvrch Bazaar/flea Market 
l - 5 pm 

HCC-Omaha Benefit Show 
The Ha• 
1415 Jackson - Omaha 
9:30 pm 

AIDS Hotline 
9AMto 11 PM 
Mon. thru Fri 
6 to 11 weekends 
Omaha (402) 342-4233 
Outstate 1-800-782-AIDS 

HIV Testing at 
our office, 
7 to 10 PM 
Thursdays 
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Senate Passes 
AZT Funding 
(Washington, D.C. SepLember 

)0,1988) .•. The Uniled Stales 
Senole approved o bill by 
Senator Lowel l Welcker (R-CI) 
to e~tend by six monlhs Lhe 
federal government's runding 
for AZI (Relrovi r) for l ow 
Income individuals. The 
program expire& today, lhe end 
of Lhe 1988 Fiscel year, ond 
requires further Congressional 
aclion to continue . The Public 
Health Service has estimated 
lhal 6,000 people are on the 
program. 

"Welclcer look the c.rJ llcel 
rirsl step," said Human Rights 
Campaign fund execulive 
dlreclor Vic Basile. "He pul 
together the political 
coalition needed lo win in the 
Senat.e . 

The Weicker bill would 
provide up lo $1~ mlll1on lo 
cont\nue lhe program lhrouqh 
Morch 31,1989 . Welcker also 
persuaded Burroughs•Wellcorne., 
the manufacturer of the drug. 
Lo conlribule $5 million to pay 
ror the drug . 

In lhe spring or 1987, 
Wetcker first inoved lo enact 
Lhe program which was 
ealobllshed wllh $}0 million. 
Al thal Lime, fl was seen ea a 
slop-gap measure to cover the 
cost or AZT-which then coat 
$10,000 lo $12,000 per year
for peopJe who otherwise could 
not afford il. However new 
drugs to treat AIDS heve been 
slow lo enter t.he market and 
the cost or AZT has rsllen only 
sllghlly, to about $8,000-
$10,COO per year . 

The proposed runds, 1r gJven 
final approval, will be 
di stributed through state 
health departm&nls. Each state 
may develop Income guidelines 
for distributing lhe funds . 

Happy lhankslfl vingt 
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Lawsuit Against 
Private Clinic 
Sen rronclsco... Jrtal 

Lawyers for Public Justice 
(TLPJ) and Nellonal Gay Rights 
Advocates (NCRA) filed a 
precedent-selling lewsutt in 
Sen Francisco superior court 
charging a privet• HIV(AIDS) 
en\lbody testing clinic with 
using shoddy lesling 
procedures. Plaint I ff Gerard 
Brogan was charged $80 for 
teallng by Kimberly Services or 
San trancisco which gave him 
his results over the phone 
withoul counseling, and 
incorrectly told him that he 
had tested positive. Only upon 
bringing his w\fe and Infant 
~hlld to Kimberly Services ror 
lesling did Mr. Brogan learn 
lhal clin1c employees hod 
eiir,ply misread the sheet with 
his resulls. His lawsuit &eeke 
damag&e for professional 
negligence end negligent 
Infliction or emotional 
distress. 

11We believe lhle case will 
establish important legal 
prlnc,lples requiting private 
AIDS lesling centers lo conform 
with established testing 
proloc,ols," said TLPJ 
Execulive Director Arthur H. 
Bryant. "Hopefully, lhe case 
wlll compensate Hr, Brogan, 
make other private AIDS lesljng 
cenlers more careful 1 and spur 
lhe slate and rederel 
governments lo acl . " 

Menopause Study 
-Cqua 1 r i fl'le News 

fwo fem1nisl researchers 
have developed e queallonnolre 
of lesbians aboul se~ at 
menopause. Ir you are a lesbian 
In the midst or or peel 
menopause, end would be 
willing lo complete a 
conridentiel questionnaire, 
please write lo Or. Ellen Cole, 
Codderd College, Plainfield, vr 
05667. 

10th Anniversary 
of Assassination 

The Harvey Hilk Reme~brance 
Committee, an ad hoc group 
organized by the Cay services 
Nelwork of Kansas City an~ lhe 
national Cay and Lesbian reek 
rorce hee declared SundayJ 
November 27--lhe 10th 
anniversary of Harvey Milk's 
essessination--lo be Hervey 
H1lk'a Remembrance Doy. lhe 
Committee urges gay snd lesbian 
groups across the United Stales 
lo hold e~enle--such ae vigil's 
en( workshops--remembering Mtlk 
and focusing sllenlion on the 
growing problem or anti-get 
violence. 

Harvey Hilk, a tireless end 
outspoVen advocate for the 
rlghta or gay people end other 
oppressed groups, was elected 
Lo lhe San rrencltco Board or 
Supervleore in 1977, one or the 
first openly gay elected 
ofrlclale In lhe u.S, On 
November 27, 1978, Hllk--alorg 
with Sen Francisco Mayor Ceorge 
~cscone--wes aasasslnated by 
Dan White, another city 
Superv i eor , Thal ni.ght, more 
than 40,000 ~archers converged 
or !':an frenciaco'a City Holl lo 
mourn the deaths or both men. 
Months Later, Oen While waa 
acquitted by a jury or flrsl 
degree murder end convicted or 
mansloughtet--for which he 
served only five ye,rs 1n 
prison. rhe lenient sentence 
shocked and outraged many, 
sperkjng angry prot£ste and 
violence . 

Commented Scott £«hi th t 
Executor of the estate of 
Harvey Milk, "A national day of 
remembrance ,s appropriate 
because Harvey's legooy extends 
beyond Sen Francisco to the 
entJre world. Ten years later, 
hJe ex&trlple contirues to 
inspire and energize gay and 
lettbian people everywhel"e ." 

"The tenth anni ver&ery cf 
Harvey Nil l<' u &8$assination 
allows us to nol only recall 
his enormous contribution to 
our movement, " said Kevin 
Berri!!, Director or NGlTF's 
Anti -violence project, "but 
also to focus attention on lhe 
violence that still plagues our 
eofflmuntly, still th~ealens our 
freedo~ to live and love as we 
choose. ll Is my hope lhe l 
local observances will 
encourage more of us lo combat 
anli-gay violence and lo demand 
equal protect ion from the 
crimtneJ jLa:t ice system." 



I die HJa Majesty's good 
servant - bul Cod's rJrst 

- Thomas Moore 

Don't rorgel - beginning with 
lhe January 1989 issue, 
clesa1fieds are due by the 10th 
of the preceding ~onlh. 

Gay/Lesbian 
Alumni/ae 

Washington, o.c. - The 
""twork of Coy and Lesbian 
Alu...,i/ae groups, has ennounced 
&ls new referral service to 
help Jnd1viduol 9raduatea 
wiah1n9 lo 1141ke contact wjth 
their college or t..111vers1ly 
CALA. 

,...tCALA has found that a 
large nUllber or greduetes do 
not know .-hether or not there 
is a CALA for their college or 
university, if there is one 
they do nol know how to •ke 
contact with Jt, or they ere 
unaware how to contecl others 
froa their ooJlege o~ 
university who may be 
interested in forll.ing one. 

NetCALA ia aware of nearly 
all the CALAs wi th conlect 
neae.s end addreaaes. In .ao..e 
cases where there ls no GALA 
NetCALA has contacts for 
individuals who are interested 
In &tarting e CALA. 

Aluo,ni/ae who wish to ..ake 
contacl with their 
college/university CALA, or who 
wish lo a tar l a Gala, should 
send a s teaped self addreaaed 
envelope along with their 
college/university affiliation 
end year or graduation to: 
NetCels, P.O. Box 1Sl4l, 
Washington, O.C. 2000}. 

VA Adds More 
Gays to Program 

-Windy City Till8e 

WASHINCTON, O.C.-Servlce 
personnel discharged fr°"' the 
military for hOOIOaexosllty 
prior lo December )1, 1979, 
will now be eligible for 
veteran's benefits, the 
Veterans Ao,,lnistrelion (VA) 
htts ennounced. 

A new VA rule applies to 
pre-1980 discharges the se . ..., 
etendards uaed lo deler•ine lhe 
eligibillly for benefits of 
peraons discharged since then, 
orfictals said, 

Prior to 1980, discharges 
ror hol90sexuallly were 
chereclerized es being leas 
lhan honorable, which precluded 
such persons rro• receiving the 
VA benoflle lhey had earned 
while on active duly. Since 
then, persons who were declared 
to be hOlftoaexual ~ere awarded 
honorable diB<'harges Ir there 
was no aggravating clrcUlDStance 
or poor Job perfor•ance 
essocisled with lhelr leaving 
aervi ce, Such persons were 
el i9fble oil along for VA 
benefits. 
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Chrlsl"'8S Bszaar/Flea Markel: 
Do your shopping here I 
Handcrerled 1 Lema, Princess 
House Cryelal, eollectlbl~s. 
lunch available. Dec 10, 10-4, 
Dec 11, 1-5. MCC-Omaha, 420 S 
24th. 

LUBEIIIJ-,orPlay Sensual lubri
cant, contains "Nonoxynol-9" 
(Spermicide). long-lasllng, 
non-staining, water soluble, 
8oz. hygienic dispenser. Send 
$8.00 to, Mid-America Moll 
Order, Dept. Vll, 413 Keystone 
Orlve, Blue Springs, MO 64015. 
SATISFACTION CUARA~TEED. 

CAY WRCSTLINC CONTACTS! 500+ 
men (all 50 states). run / 
Fantasy/hot action. Jnrophpek 
$3.00: NYWC, 59 Weal IOlh, NYC 
10011. 

I 1 m interested in Information 
perlalnlng to Cay/Lesbian deaf 
cOfflmunity. Contact: Susan B. 
9667 Suffolk Plz 1114, Omaha, 
68127, ))9-21)0. 

THE 
DL 

Womenl Heel other women in a 
sere setting to network and 
discu&a topics important to 
youl November's focus is on 
women's sp1ritualily. Womyn 
Together , Mondoya 7:00 pm Dale 
Clark Librery, 15th end 
Douglas, Omaha 

HAIRY M[N/AOHIRERSI Bears, fur
lovers, trappers. Hot uncen
sored nationwide adlistings. 
lnfopixpak S).00: MAN-HAIR, 59 
West lOlh, NYC 10011. 

WANTED- Enthus!asllc people 
willing LO volunteer severe! 
hours one weekend per month. 
The New Yoice needs people to 
help with leyoul end 
product 1 on. You needn • t be 
9xperienoed as we will leech 
you, however, you must be 
dependable end willing lo work. 
Jf you are Jnleresled in 
volunteering for t.he layout 
staff please call 455-)701 end 
ask ror Pat or Terr)', or leave 
a mcssege. 

0 

·-·-

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 161h STREET 342-9595 

·HURRY BACK" JIMMY & CINDY 
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WANTED. W/M, 19-)0, heelthy, no 
beard, who want lo be bound and 
gagged for fun. No pain, no 
sex. Novices, couples, OK, 
Phone gets quickest response. 
Write CfLH, PO Box )671, Omahe, 
NE 68103 . 

Exh ibitors Wanled for HCC-0 
Bazaar/Flea Market Dec. 10 and 
11. Card-table slie booth 
spaces avalleble for $10 one 
day and $15 for both deys, plus 
lOlli tilhe on all sales. Boolh 
space ls limited, ao reserve 
your space now. Call 556-9907 
for de la I le. 

CWH/fransveslittt 1551bs, 5' 10", 
)Oyra. 8eautiful, sincere, 
intell!genl. Enjoy quiet 
evenings with a umile the next 
morning. Lool<ing for CWM 25-50, 
masculine, well built, slrelght 
acting. Would like long larm 
re let lon&hip. Picture and 
number receives aeme. The ti me 
is right, Winter i.s here. Neg. 
AIDS lested. 1-712-325-0116 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
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NEORASKA STATEWIDE 

Alfl,maOon ot #•tui1tb 
Do,-. ,012? Ll'GOll'l, HC 6'S01 
I.Mot.cs ,.~,51:1 lo, a.., l •~n 
Cet'<-et,,. L'"tl i~'l\llll'r 
,n Q,,\A'l.a •tld l•l'COh MCC"CJ FriCUy 

Co.JICJQn kl, O•y Md let.bl•!'! 
CM I Afght, 
&r t4ts2, L•~ J:t!. £15$ 
li,tt,ioc:,,q \.~ JQf G•,1.Hbi.111 
C: ._. t.gn& ~ fllOl'la1 O-•N1'Ul,ont,.. 
l'le'-Nl'•t'l9' t\l~ p,~•ITT'-

"".p•rt• Co..11'1 ol J4obtH D 
Ben l m ~ . NE M 102 Soc .. ! 
Qlll•"'u "°" lo, Aeiv• "t....,_,t ol 51.ay 
t0e•1Y Otn,N ~l•,,0 f •.lt Monclf1 
Nc;f'I mc,,o.111. f'll(«JI tw:lkl•ys 

n,. N.w Yoke 01 N••,.,q 
8o.o. 35'2 (),iqh-. H( 49103 
Monshly m;,,gu.,... wrvi,,g 

\.KoWl,,Qy C~f\lY 

UHL 0•)'1lA11M,.n Anourui 
c.n,,. 
1•02> •n-s&U 
u.t,, •Mi IJntOA. Room 
3'2-~ .il.Q,Ac,o,'l'\12:2) 
UNL C•1"CIIJl. l •ntoln.. NE '8$88 
$ocal .aii;INICiM AIDS d,Ut.of\ 
!OOl'M'WI• ,.lflrrJI. 0~ libfMY 

Prnbyte,taM Fot 
Le1bt.1"1,-'G,ey tone..,.. 
\-402) 7)3. 13fi0.C.W 

s-,n1h D•y AdYol'llfll 
Kln.lhlp,lne. 
PO Bo• 313$1 Om.IN Hf $1131 
w .. P..,,- (•02) $5,1,,1111. 
~ in!Ol'ffl&ltOI\IA'IClltft:~ 
#'IO~ lo, l~}'I 

LINCOLN 

C.~'l n b&ln AkOhOIIN 
Anotl'fmc>l,I• 
Ciftt•02, ,ga.~1· 
M c~t1.a1 Off.co '°' 10C.1Wt1. 

G,,y, l.ubi.ft llllom,1HOl'I I 
S...ppol'I LIN (GUS) 
8Ctl ~882.. Lflcoll'l. .f'«E Gt:$09 
fA02}4 ?2 4697 fYM .Rt.-ral 
1'!ppor1 phorw {iiw, .IUll'I.O t,,/ pte, ...... .-. 
Umbd• R .. owc.• C-,\te< 
l•Oll •l"• , 205 
n ,$ ·w S1rNt.. Llfl<~ Nt QS,cll 

h•l>'I./\ ~otl GIObp 
\40'> 412 2Sf7 
WOfflit,,·1 ~c• C.,,. Roo1T'07 

Nuo,;15" U"'Of'I. u~-'•·t'r ot 
~ atu l,nr:Of! l.tr(oi'! NE 
68!£& i,lt,o,ffir,11 "'Oi~ y (l,.1,(1,;$1.011 

QI'~ tot l ffb,¥ta 

UncOll'I 1.tqlon •' L.nbl•n• 
& • 30317 t""('Glll'I t.( 68!,03 

l•&Oo&" i."" ·"0,«11'• 
Now,,.~., ·~ 
('Ofll.C,etf'IU' ; e r.«• 1 

(1,,itu,1.., ,"'Cl sour IIIOC,ilmt 

N•b,Hb Wtt!ty,.n Slud•n t 
o ... ..,. 
'4-02) .&fS--2:)St C\f t.W, S,,. ;h) 
~'IMl• Wk"-"I' #IO(t l.o....t.a.~ 

H..w Ott.coon• C«nlaf t•oa» 
• 71-2802 Sf'IOl1 ,~c~. 
~rt;,Ol;fllrr.duWI. WO~ 
cJH""clWlf'ICOffl'"O«II.. piftrtlt,n,Qi 
• "'ICI t~ $l°"91in.la 1 .. 

Op*l'I Doo, Mllll•1,Y 
t•oa1 ,1, 33GO 
Ornllodo. apwitu.al «ll#'Ulo,g lo d 
II\ ,,..., Ho os.aroe. 
Paranl•'J'rl• ncl• oJ Lffblan.1 
• fld G.ap (PF'V.0) (402) 4$-4SS8 
8<n '315 lttain., NE. 61501 
~ g,oyp p11tin.t1, Jrl6nd1,, 
19ti ...... otlMO~tl MNa 
41\ fl.IN, 

The Common Wom.n 
t4C2'} 46,4 6309 106S ff 33f'd 
(33 a ~ ), WN:Olt\ NE 6150,J 
~·tor•~ .. 
(WOtNti'l aoc,a1 fn ?p,n.fl'lid ) 

Th• Wl,,.mtn·• Sl'IOw 
12 Noon,,)pm ~-,. $uni:f&y 
KZUM Rade 19 l FM SW.O 

WotftHl'• J~I-Acl"IOHt• 
Bos 829.52, \Jnl;:oln. HE &850, 

Wotftaft' • A•al1la~ 
Emergency fund 
Bo,~. lltlcoltl. NE 68501 

OMAHA 

Olgntty of Oma.h,1 
t.a2~331-•11to, 3,41 .,.ao 
St JoM·, ciow.r i.v.1, 
ComlflO!l DOl"IC1' 1rW M.aM, fflMklgs 
lot l~GI.,.. ~ l,ierci-.:z,,o 

Sun ,7P"' 

0,/\. Adi.Ill Chlldr.-n of 
Akobo.Dc.1 
Motldly 7 O(lpfl'I 

{402) 3,4&.o56\ 
MCC.o •20$ 2• $1 

Otyl'l•~ri AJ.Anon 
,-.~,,. ....... k.t)'. Fft • t 5pm 
MCC.O •20 S 2•1n . OtMl'I&. HE 
ea,co t•o<i :Ms--2,14 

C.Yl'L• Ol• ri AkOtllMlu 
AII01t)'ll'IOfJt 
Mittw,f ..._,.. Fn. 1Spn 
(402. 34,_Nll 

~,opolll1t1 Com"""'nfly 
Churc:1'1 ., Otn• l'I• (MOC<>.> 
C20 $.. 24th St.. 
Omaha. NE 68103 t•02J 3454583 
Sufi WO'M'lrp 10'20lwt'l al'ld 7Pffl 

Metropolll•n aub 
8oJ 312•, OfflW.. NE 61103 
t•02••••t377 
~ 0t9atlfZ.lliOrl cf bu$1n1U 
a,,c, p,oi .. SIOnll Pfftol'II ~ 
~W~yll'IOl'l111)' 

OmMII ... 11p.Kk1.ra 
2116 N 1 Gift Si.. •8 Om,.ha, NE 
'8110 
t402,,.., •23:J Seo• CN.• s«. 

A.Iv., Clly Bowl~ LNgu a 
••02>~S-S118 Sco11 « 
C•02(•t).IHICMltie 

AfHf Ctly MhtN Chotu• 
(402')342:-417$ 
8oi 3,5. Omaha NE '8101 
v-.i,,... <omffll.ll'ley Cl'IOnl• '°' 
t'Y~-9,1)'~ Ml'$,fN• 
"*" lll'ld 'II/Ol!"iM 0.0.1 d m\lS<.11 
•...a.t!ef'lc4t 1ft ptrle,""4/'IC. Atn..,. .. ,. Mond1y "'~ 

Two W'hMCln ol CkNoh.• 
Mo1o,cycle Club (TWO) 
P08o) 321iOMA NE 681CU 

UHO St1,,1d.nt Group 
(402> SS,.1111,(Wn) 
Fi,, mM 8os 31~t. Ol'Nha. Hf; 
68131 
Far women 8o1i 3,4463,. ON!\a.. NE 
6113,t I..Mb<M &net g.,- .,~ 
SO(J,I"-~ gr~ 

AIDS AIDS AIDS 

INFORMATIOH l REFEAAAl: 

Heb,a.tM AIOS P,oJ.ct, 
(402) J.42~.23) 
1.-00.712-AIOS 
38<4l.N~Sa 
Ot!wl,. NE 18131 s_a,...,.,-.. 
.w. ""'° a fl«aDOn 

Viral S'yndf'Offi• c«nk 
~ ol Nttltuk& Meciut 
e.,,..,,OtNl'la. NE 
f402) SSf..6202 Of JoN1111n --"° Unco11'1 C.nc.t Cam..-
B&rt, Morton c•cr2l ...,..,121 
4600V.a.yAd,~HEAS10 

latnbd• ReNUl"C• Cent., 
31S -.:t' St.. lwic°"'- HE 68S10 

Amaric.el'I Flff Cl"OH 
110, "E" .Sl. \jncoltl. NE '8501 

{4-02> 4-11-7'997 

Atne,rke t1 RN C-,o .. 
3938 Olwty Av Om.hai, NE 61131 
t•01J 34 1 ·2123 

Nebnotke AIOS Ptolecl 
A."-r!\l•tnt ..... ~ 
*Wlil tfll.h 7P'fl ea 10pm 
"2• l.~ Om,,l\a. NE 

0oug1H C...1'111 HNlttl O.,C. 
•1t1 floe>' Civc c.nw, Om1W1 
NE £811:12.(401) 4-4.4 1'2:H 

Omaha Bars, Cl ubs & Lounges 

UMOfn.Lal\Ulte, c..in,, 
HNllh Deipt. 
2200 St J.ll,yt Aw ~ ~olr\. NE 
t•02> ,11.1t(JO 

ootJH'SnlHO AHO $UPPOAT: 

Opeft Doot Ul11lt1,,..UM-olfl 
r:, ~ t402J 474-3390 

Par.ttt1<"F"-nd• ., LM!tl*I'! 
al'lcl Gap (Pf"L.AO) 
l•0'2J $56-7'1! Rulh 
Bo:11173. Omatia. HE 611103 ._ ... _ ... _ 
..ia~ ol lMbiM&lpyL 

Brothff Wllllllm w..,.-
tJo Om.ha A,r(fw;llac4M 
100 H l2rd. °"'*l'l,a, HE e812'3 

AtOS IM.dalltl ~ 
1106 N 3ef\, °""""' NE 51131 

ANAHOAL:-

Ma,y C.ud)' 
DndtwolSoc..i ~ 
~ o.rw .. Ho&prcal 
(40:2} 41$-1011 

L.ECAL: 

,-o,.,._ CM lJMf1jn \WM 
133 S Mt St.. U'w::ic*I, NE 6850t 
Joiwl f,rlO'i 4/l2) 01..f()Qt 
OnllN T~ • f402) 3"1d02S 

~y,CMplll I.Walkl,.P.C. 
201 H Ill St. 5""11 242. 
.._,.,_NEl4-
..wn (•02'> • 71.3882: 

The Chesterfield, 1951 St, Mary's Ave., )42-1244 
The Diamond, 712 So. 16th St . , 342-9595 
The Ha•, 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs & Lounges 

The Boardwalk, 20th & O Sts., 474-9741 
Cherchez la remme, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Cl ub, 116 No, 20th St., 474•5692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St., 4}5-87611 

Crand lslend Bars ·, Clubs & Lounges 

Chaney's Pub, •th & Walnut, ( )08 ) )81- 0951 



Start your holiday 

restivities at ... 

THE MAX 

I 



i:!l!TOP.';:; IIO'r?::: ON FRI1>AY, OCTOBER 21, 
A C.UiDLiil..IO!iT VIGIL ,7AS i!EL!l. AT T!IE 
:;TAT: C.\PITOL BUlL!ll!IG HI LI;JCOLJI. 
THOUGH ?{ANY GOVERtlH!llT OFFICIAL.; ,VDI 
INVITED, NONE \'./ERE PRESE::IT . 
HO,YEVER, om: LETTER OF' SUPPORT FOR 
THE Vtr.;IL ;JID TKE ,ITTEMPT TO !lRA'II 
ATT!llTION TO TH:! NEED FOR MORE !1Jt1DS 
F'OR .\IDS TREAT~ENT AND RESEARCH .VAS 
RECuVU>. THAT LETTER FROM :iAYOR 
11.U.T C.U.l!lGER OF OMAHA IS RcJ>P.lllTED 
BEL0·,1; . 

ll•.111f .. l\ri, .... f "'-, ..... 

1iu•1-\t,,"\1 """'11» ·~~...,,.-,iui;\l'U 
Cl•1J1Ul'\I..:. 

'4'ahtt M. (;al.r .... 

October 10, L988 

Fell.ow Co·DC.erned Nebraskanet 

Althoush l am unable to ecteod thie evening'• Hebraaka AIOS 
Candlelight Viall, •1 thouahu and prayera ate " 1th you a.U. 
C4th~rJnga, Llke the one tonig.ht, •re eo important ae va etrivc 
to lncre.aae pu.bllc awar•oe,s oa.d empathy foe tbot• dealing wlth 
AJDS. 

We ell need to look vtthln ouraelvea to realize thnt there is 
alv.sys the ett•ngth to help our fellov buaan beln.g• no m.attec 
what the aitustlon 1• or hov dtfflcult it aay be. 

lt te •Y hop~ aod prayer thst ve •ay hav6 the viadoe to knov 
what l• • threat to our- aociety - and to 1uppott the research 
needed to conquer 1t. Sn~ ';,•~•,~Ct, 

Walter N. Callnger, Hayor 
City of 0.'lhn 




